
Introduction

Most animals have a certain period as about２４hours

in their daily life, i.e. a circadian rhythm, and it is thought

to change by the changes of light, temperature, and hu-

midity etc. in the natural environment. The light could be

mainly related to the physiological control of whole body

through a central nervous system after received through

the retina. Then, the sensitivity for natural light is incor-

porated into some parts of central nervous system in ani-

mal body（Sugawara,１９９６）.

When the external stimuli such as light was controlled

artificially, the daily period for activity in the wild rabbits

were２４hours; but the rhythm was affected by the changes

in lighting environment（Mech et al.,１９９６）. In the domes-

tic fowl, the lighting situation rather than sound and/or

feeding time should control the time for oviposition（Wil-

son et al.,１９６４）, and so, under the lighting condition dur-

ing full day, the temperature could be a factor for control-

ling the oviposition time（Payne et al.,１９６５）. On the other

hand, swine, managed under the artificial-lighting situation,

would be able to detect２４hours, so they took more time

to sleep in the night time than in the day time（Facto et

al.,１９５９）. Similarly, in the mouse being fed under the daily

darkness condition, the time spent for exercise did not

change during２４hours（Scott,１９５８）. Under the natural

condition, it is obvious that the lowest body temperature
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Treatment       
07:00       13:00  19:00     01:00      07:00

(09:00)* (15:00)     (21:00)     (03:00)     (09:00)
I (trial 1)      --------------- L ----------------- ---------------- D --------------

(trial 2)       --------------- D ---------------- ---------------- L ---------------
II                  ------- L ------ -------- D ------ ------- L ------ ------- D ------

------- D ------ -------- L ------ ------- D ------ ------- L ------
III                 -------------------------------- L ----------------------------------

-------------------------------- D ----------------------------------
IV                 -------------------------------- D ----------------------------------

-------------------------------- L ----------------------------------

*  In trial 2.
L: lighting, D: darkness

will be surely observed at early morning in grazed buffalo,

camel, sheep, giraffe and zebu（Bligh and Robinson,１９６５）.

In the human beings, it is also obvious that the body tem-

perature goes down during sleeping as a response to gluco

-steroid hormone（Evans,１９４９）. These phenomena are

thought to be wholly incorporated into the２４hours circa-

dian rhythm. The behaviour, which did not change through

external stimuli and also the change in body temperature,

could be thought to be induced by a biological clock

（Cloudsley-Thompson,１９５３,１９６１; Hakker,１９６４; Aschoff,

１９６５）.

In the sheep, there is a ruminating behaviour as their

activity in２４hours circadian, and it is also well known that

they have more intensive rumination time at early morning

（before sun rise）than other time under a mild climate

（Grovum,１９７９）. In the present study, the changes in daily

pattern of rumination behaviour and the effect of biologi-

cal clock on daily pattern of rumination were investigated

in sheep fed only roughage diet under various conditions

in daily light and darkness cycle.

Materials and Methods

Animals and diets : In trial１, two crossbred（Japanese

Corriedale×Suffolk）female lambs, weighing２６．８－３２．８

kg, were used. They were kept in metabolism cages

throughout the experimental period, and fed timothy hay

at a level of ２．０％ dry matter（DM）per bodyweight

（BW）per day. In trial２, three crossbred（Japanese Cor-

riedale×Suffolk,２ castrated male and a female）sheep

（４０．１±０．６kg BW）were used. They were kept in metabo-

lism cages, and fed mixed hay（predominantly Italian rye-

grass）at a level of２．２％ DM per BW per day. The hays

were chopped ca .３－５cm length before feeding. Fresh

water was freely available, and each animal had access to

mineralized salt lick at all time.

Experimental procedure: The half or１／２４of daily amount

of hay was given to the animals at２（０７：００and１９：００）

or２４times（hourly）a day in trial１, respectively. In trial

２, the daily２times feeding was done at０９：００and２１：００,

and２４times feeding was also conducted. Two times daily

feeding of hay was done by manually, and hourly feeding

was conducted using a hand-made auto-feeder. The four

lighting treatments introduced in the two trials were as fol-

lows: Treatment I,１２L＋１２D; Treatment II,６L＋６D＋６L

＋６D; Treatment III,２４L and Treatment IV,２４D in trial

１; and Treatment I,１２D＋１２L; Treatment II,６D＋６L＋６D

＋６L; Treatment III,２４D and Treatment IV,２４L in trial

２（Figure１）.

In each lighting treatment, the change-over design was

used for each feeding treatment. During the７－day（trial

１）or５－day（trial２）sampling period in each lighting treat-

ment, the time spent chewing during eating（trial２）and

ruminating was measured by the method of Fujihara

（１９８０）using a wire stain gauge attached on the lower jaw

（Harumoto and Kato,１９７９）. The term used in this paper

for indicating rumination behaviour is based on the work

of Gordon（１９５５）. During the entire experiment, a radio

was switched on to avoid some effect of sound and voice

from outside of the experimental room. The experimental

room was originally dark, and lighting control was done

artificially using a fluorescent lamp.

Analytical methods: Chemical composition（％ of DM）

of the roughage diets were determined by the method of

AOAC（Hoitz,１９６０）.

In trial２, data were analyzed by analysis of variance us-

ing StatView（Version５．０．１, SAS Institute Inc.１９９９）. The

Table 1．Chemical composition of roughage feed

Item Timothy hay Mixed hay＊

Dry matter ８９．１ ８７．４

Organic matter ９２．１＊＊ ８８．６

Crude protein １２．２ ８．８

Crude fat＃ １．９ ２．２

Crude fibre ３５．７ ３５．８

NFE＃＃ ４２．３ ４１．８
＊Harvested from predominantly Italian ryegrass pasture.
＊＊ % of dry matter.
＃Ether extracts. ＃＃Nitrogen free extracts.

Figure 1 Time schedule for lighting control in a day.
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statistical significance of differences between the treatment

means were examined by Tukey’s test.

Results and Discussion

Diets : As shown in Table１, the timothy hay used in trial

１contained relatively high crude protein（CP）, and then

it was thought to be quite good quality hay. On the other

hand, the mixed（predominantly Italian ryegrass）hay

used in trial２was not so good because CP content was

quite low as compared to the timothy hay.

Trial 1

Rumination behaviour: As shown in Table２, when sheep

were receiving the diet at two times a day, the time spent

ruminating tended to be lengthened in Treatment I（１２L

＋１２d）as compared to the other treatments. In hourly

feeding, the time spent ruminating in the two sheep was

not always same, and also tended to be long in hourly feed-

ing in all lighting treatments. Then, it can be considered

that in hourly feeding, the physical stimuli to the rumen

wall were continuously given sufficiently for initiating of

rumination. In２times feeding a day, daily ruminating time

under the light and darkness cycle tended to be longer as

compared to that under the continuous lighting or dark-

ness, and there was a reverse tendency in hourly feeding.

Generally, it is well known that rumination behaviour

will occur during the time in early morning, darkness in

a day in ruminant animals nourished by ordinary feeding

regimen, however there is a few investigation of rumination

behaviour related to the daily lighting control. In the pre-

vious work, it has been shown with sheep that there is a

little decrease in the time spent ruminating at early morn-

ing, i.e., a little change in circadian rhythm, when daily light-

ing condition was reversed at day and night（Gordon and

McAllister,１９７０）.

Daily pattern of rumination behaviour: As shown in the

Figures２and３, there was no rumination at１hour after

morning and evening feeding in two times feeding a day.

In hourly feeding, contrary, there was no zero time spent

ruminating per hour in all the lighting treatments. In both

feeding methods, there was similar tendency in which ru-

minating time clearly reduced at０７：００－０８：００and１９：

００－２０：００with regardless of the changes in light control

program and also there was a peak of ruminating at the first

half and the latter half of day. In the lighting control of６L

＋６D＋６L＋６D, there was no peak of ruminating in hourly

feeding regimen, however in２ times feeding there was a

peak of rumination time under the lighting treatment

（darkness）at the first half of day. During the period of

continuous lighting, there was no peak after hourly feed-

ing, but after２times feeding there was a peak at the first

half and the latter half of day, respectively. In the continu-

ous darkness, there were２peaks at the first half and the

latter half after hourly feeding, however after２times feed-

ing a day there was a peak only at the latter half.

In the present study, the experiment was continuously

performed in all the treatment for lighting condition, and

so there were no preliminary period in each treatment, and

then, it seems that the sheep has been well adapted quickly

to the changes in lighting condition. The most intensive

rumination behaviour in each lighting treatment for a day

was observed at from０６：００to０７：００,０５：００to０６：００,

０４：００to０５：００and０３：００to０４：００in２times feeding,

and that in hourly feeding was from０６：００ to０７：００,

０６：００to０７：００,０５：００to０６：００and１２：００to１３：００,

respectively. After dividing４periods of６hours a day, the

time spent ruminating in each period was shown in Figure

４. In each lighting treatment, the time spent ruminating

was longer during darkness period than that during light-

ing in both feeding treatments. In the continuous lighting,

the difference in the ratio of ruminating time to total ru-

minating time between the periods was small in both feed-

ings, however in the continuous darkness, the difference

tended to be small in hourly feeding and to be large in２

Table２．Daily time spent ruminating of sheep in trial１．（min．）

Treatment I＊ II III IV

２times feeding a day

Sheep１ ３１４±１１＊＊ ２８７±３３ ２９８±２１ ２８４±３７

Sheep２ ４１４±１７ ３７６±４６ ２６３±３７ ３１２±３７

Ave. ３５６±１８ ３２７±３２ ２８１±２２ ２９３±２４

Hourly feeding

Sheep１ ４６２±２３ ３４７±４５ ４２５±６３ ３４８±３８

Sheep２ ３９０±３５ ５０１±２６ ５３２±２５ ５１４±２５

Ave. ４２０±２４ ４４０±３５ ４７９±４０ ４４７±３６
＊Treatment I,１２L＋１２D; II,６L＋６D＋６L＋６D; Ⅲ,２４L; IV,２４D.
＊＊Mean ±S. E.
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times feeding a day.

In the present study, there was no clear change in daily

total rumination time among４lighting treatments and also

２feeding regimes, and then the effect of daily lighting con-

dition on daily rumination time could not be shown obvi-

ously, however, a circadian pattern of the time spent ru-

minating was slightly observed under the various lighting

conditions, when２４hours was divided４periods. In the

１２L＋１２D or６L＋６D＋６L＋６D lighting conditions, daily

ruminating time was greater during the darkness than dur-

ing lighting, and this would support the result that rumi-

nation mainly has been done during the night time a day.

Furthermore, the difference in ruminating pattern in the

Treatments I（１２L＋１２D）and II（６L＋６D＋６L＋６D）

clearly showed the fact that sheep had quickly responded

Figure 2 Diurnal pattern of rumination behavior in sheep after

２times feeding a day in４treatments

Figure 3 Diurnal pattern of rumination behavior in sheep after

hourly feeding in４treatments

Figure 4 The percent of ruminating time in each６hour to daily

total rumination time

２２ Bull. Fac. Life Env. Sci. Shimane Univ., 15



to the changes in daily lighting condition after both feed-

ings, and this is in good agreement with the result of Gor-

don and McAllister（１９７０）.

In this experiment, daily time spent ruminating was

longer in hourly feeding than in２times feeding a day with

regardless of the treatment of daily lighting condition and

this would be due to continuous tactile stimulus to the ru-

men wall through the ingested feed particles. There was

a tendency with some changes in daily time spent ruminat-

ing through the changes of daily light condition in this ex-

periment, but the reason why changes in lighting condition

increase or decrease daily ruminating time could not be

elucidated yet. However, it will be clear that the time spent

ruminating tended to be longer during darkness period as

compared to the during light in Treatments I and II（light

and darkness cycles）, i.e., the animal would quickly be able

to change circadian pattern after responded to change in

lighting environment.

From these findings, it was confirmed in ruminant ani-

mals that the changes in daily lighting condition, in particu-

lar daily darkness pattern, could have clearly influenced

on initiation of rumination behaviour.

Trial 2

Eating behaviour : As shown in Table３, intake and the

rate of intake were greater in hourly feeding than in２times

feeding a day, and there was a tendency to increase in eat-

ing time at２ times feeding a day as compared to that at

hourly feeding. Feed intake and the rate of eating tended

to be greater and daily eating time tended to be shorter

in Treatments I and II as compared to that in Treatments

III and IV at hourly feeding. Daily time spent eating

（２８２．５－３６５．２min.）in the present study was in the nor-

mal range（２００－４００min.）in sheep reported by other

workers（Dulphy et al.,１９８０）, however, the values were

fairly greater than those reported earlier in sheep fed simi-

lar Italian ryegrass or timothy hay（１０３．７－２０６．９min.）at

same feeding level（Fujihara,１９８０; Fujihara and Nakao,

１９８２）. Consequently, the rate of eating in the present ex-

periment was quite slow as compared to the values in the

previous experiments mentioned above.

Rumination behaviour: The values of rumination behav-

iour is shown in Table４, and daily total ruminating time

tended to be higher in Treatment IV（６０５．５min.）, and in

treatment III the value tended to be lower at２times feed-

ing a day as compared to that after hourly feeding. In our

previous experiment, it has been observed that daily time

Table 3．Eating behavior in sheep fed on roughage diet alone（trial２）．

Treatment
Feeding

I II III IV

２times/d Hourly ２times Hourly ２times Hourly ２times Hourly

Feed intake＊ ３９．８±２．８１，a ５２．６±４．１b ４０．５±２．０a ５５．０±１．６b ４０．７±９．１ab ５０．９±０．８b ４３．３±５．５ab ５１．７±１．２b

Eating time＊＊ ３６５．２±１６．２c ２８８．３±２３．８ab ３３５．０±１２．９bc ２８２．５±８．７a ３１５．８±１０．８b ３２８．７±１９．９bc ３５３．５±１０．３c ３４１．４±１５．４bc

Eating rate＃ ２．０±０．１a ３．２±０．４cd １．９±０．１a ３．０±０．１d ２．５±０．１bc ２．５±０．２bc ２．１±０．２ab ２．５±０．１bc

＊g/BW０．７５／day. ＊＊min./day. ＃g DM/min. １Mean±S.E. of３sheep. a-dMeans within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different
（P＜０．０５）．

Table 4．Rumination behavior in sheep fed roughage diet alone（trial２）

Treatment
Feeding

I II III IV

２times/d Hourly ２times Hourly ２times Hourly ２times Hourly

Rum. Time＊ ５４５．５±２５．３１ ５８４．２±２０．８ ５５３．９±２５．２ ５５０．５±１７．４ ６０５．５±２８．２ ５６６．６±２６．０ ５４５．３±２６．８ ５５７．７±１１．８

No. of boli＊＊ ５５１．０±２４．９a ５７２．４±１４．９ab ５８２．３±２６．７abc ６１３．２±２１．７bc ６６２．３±２８．０c ６２３．８±２０．２bc ５９３．３±２８．６abc ６２２．４±１５．９c

Rum. Periods＃ １２．３±０．８a ２３．５±１．２f １５．４±０．４b ２０．１±０．６e １５．９±０．８bc １８．１±０．９cde １７．６±０．８cd １９．７±０．９de

Cyclic rate＃＃ ５９．５±１．３bc ６１．３±１．８c ５７．４±１．７abc ５４．１±１．２a ５５．１±２．０ab ５４．７±２．１ab ５５．２±０．８ab ５３．９±０．８a

＊Daily total rumination time（min/day）. ＊＊Daily number of boli. ＃Daily number of rumination periods.
＃＃Daily total rumination time（sec．）／no. of boli regurgitated. １Mean ± S.E. of３sheep.
a－fMeans within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different（P＜０．０５）．
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spent ruminating time in sheep fed Italian ryegrass hay and

timothy hay at２．２％ BW as DM basis was５０７．８min. or

５６５．２min., respectively（Fujihara, １９８０; Fujihara and

Nakao,１９８２）. Gordon and McAllister（１９７０）has also re-

ported that daily time spent ruminating in sheep fed６００g

hay and３００g concentrate daily was５７０min. in２ times

（１０：００and２２：００）feeding a day. In the present study,

feed intake tended to increase at hourly feeding compared

to that at２times feeding a day in all the lighting treatments,

however there was no tendency in daily time spent rumi-

nating, and this did not support the previous result（Gor-

don and McAllister,１９７０）. Daily number of boli at both

feedings was higher in Treatment II（continuous dark-

ness）as compared to that in other Treatments. Bolus time

was higher, but not significantly, in treatment I at both feed-

ings than that in other Treatments. The number of rumi-

nation period tended to increase in hourly feeding, the val-

ues in Treatments I and II at hourly feeding were signifi-

cantly（P＜０．０５）greater than those after２times feeding

a day. The figures of daily rumination periods in the pre-

sent experiment（１２．３－２３．５／d）slightly tended to be small

as compared to those（２１．９－２３．９）in the previous stud-

ies described above（Fujihara,１９８０; Fujihara and Nakao,

１９８２）. Cyclic rate（total rumination time（sec.）/number

of boli regurgitated）in the present study was in a range

of５３．９－６１．３, and the figures are in good agreement with

the values（５８．７－６４．０）reported previously（Gordon,

１９６５; Fujihara,１９８０; Fujihara and Nakao,１９８２）.

Rumination efficiency : As shown in Table５, the effi-

ciency of rumination for comminuting the food eaten was

estimated by measuring the number of chews per bolus,

bolus time and the chewing rate, and also rumination in-

dex. The number of chews per bolus tended to increase

at hourly feeding as compared to２ times feedings a day

in all the lighting treatments, and the values are slightly

higher as compared to the result reported previously（Fu-

jihara,１９８０）. Bolus time at both feedings in Treatment I

was slightly higher than those in other lighting treatments,

and chewing rate at both feedings was also higher in Treat-

ment II than those in other lighting treatments. Rumination

Table 5．Rumination efficiency in sheep fed on roughage diet alone（trial２）．

Treatment
Feeding

I II III IV

２times/d Hourly ２times Hourly ２times Hourly ２times Hourly

No. of chews＊ ７７．７±６．２１，bcd ７３．４±２．８ab ８０．０±４．１e ６７．７±１．５cd ７１．４±３．１de ６８．６±２．６abc ６１．６±１．５a ６６．６±１．４bcd

Bolus time ５２．１±４．８b ５２．０±２．２b ４９．９±２．４ab ４４．５±０．９a ４５．８±２．２ab ４７．０±１．８ab ４５．４±１．２a ４５．３±０．９a

Chewing rate ８９．８±１．６cd ８４．９±１．６bcd ９６．０±０．４d ９１．４±２．１bcd ９３．６±１．２cd ８７．６±０．５bcd ８１．６±２．２a ８８．２±１．８b

Rum. Index＊＊ ７８．９±３．５cd ６８．６±１．２a ８７．２±３．７e ６５．０±１．１a ７６．１±３．３cde ７１．１±２．８bcd ７５．９±２．９cd ６８．１±１．９ab

＊Number of chews per bolus. ＊＊Time spent ruminating／１００g DM eaten. １Mean±S.E. of３sheep.
a－eMeans within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different（P＜０．０５）．

Figure 5 Diurnal pattern of rumination behavior in sheep after

２times feeding a day in４treatments
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index（Fujihara,１９８０）tended to be higher at２times feed-

ing a day as compared with that after hourly feeding in all

the lighting treatments, the values were comparable to that

of previous experiment（Fujihara,１９８０）.

Daily pattern of rumination behaviour : As shown in

Figures５and６，at２times feeding a day, rumination be-

haviour tended to increase during darkness period as com-

pared to that in lighting period in Treatment I, and in Treat-

ment II, the change in rumination behaviour tended to be

small as compared to that in Treatment I. In Treatment III

（continuous darkness）, rumination behaviour tended to

occur more during the first half of１２hours than that dur-

ing the latter half of１２ hours. During the latter half of

１２hours, rumination behaviour tended to increase just af-

ter offering, and then it reduced gradually till offering feed

at next day with some fluctuations. In Treatment IV（con-

tinuous lighting）, the hourly pattern was almost the same

in the first half of１２hours and the latter half of１２hours

a day, and the pattern in the latter half of１２hours was simi-

lar to that in The treatment II after２times feeding a day.

Gordon and McAllister（１９７０）have shown almost the

same daily pattern of rumination in sheep under similar

lighting condition（continuous lighting）. In Treatment I,

rumination behaviour at hourly feeding tended to increase

at the late of latter half of１２hours（at a turning point from

darkness period to light period）. In Treatment II, rumina-

tion behaviour tended to increase during a darkness period

than during lighting period after hourly feeding. The

changes in daily rumination pattern in Treatment III tended

to be larger in the first half than in the latter half after

hourly feeding, and in Treatment IV, there was a little

change in daily rumination pattern during２４hours. In the

former work（Gordon and McAllister,１９７０）, it has been

reported that the individual variability in daily rumination

pattern is very small, and it will not be influenced by the

changes in the time for offering feed for animals. Accord-

ing to Pearce（１９６５）, it is obvious that there was also non

effect of feeding various feed on the change in daily ru-

mination pattern of sheep.

Here, in comparison with the results of trial１ in which

the order of light and darkness in each treatment was in

opposition, daily rumination pattern after２ times feeding

a day changed similarly on the turning points; darkness-

lighting or lighting-darkness; as in trial２（Treatment I）.

In Treatment II, when animals were allowed２ times per

day, rumination behaviour at６hours after feeding in trial

２was more prominent as compared with that in trial１. In

Treatment I, rumination behaviour tended to decrease at

６ hours before the point; lighting-darkness; after hourly

feeding in both trials. When daily rumination pattern was

compared based on the morning time（０７：００or０９：００）

as stating point, the pattern was different between the tri-

als１and２, and also daily ruminating pattern at３hours

before the morning time as starting point changed, i.e., the

rumination tended to increase in trial１and to decrease in

trial２. In hourly feeding in Treatment III or IV, daily ru-

mination pattern was relatively steady（continuous light-

ing）, although it was not stable（darkness）in both trials.

Gordon and McAllister（１９７０）reported the peak of ru-

Figure 6 Diurnal pattern of rumination behavior in sheep after

hourly feeding in４treatments
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mination behaviour in a day will be shifted by the changes

in light and darkness cycle, and they have also described

sheep had well corresponded quickly to the changes in

lighting situation during４－day accustomed period. They

have also reported that rumination behaviour decreased

during１０：００－１６：００hrs in sheep under a natural light-

ing condition, and in the present study, the rumination be-

haviour has decreased during similar time（１５：００－１７：００

hrs）, and there was a relatively small eating activity.

After dividing２４hours to４ sections（６hours）based

on the morning time as starting point（０９：００）, rumina-

tion time for each６hours and the ratio of rumination time

in each６hours to daily total rumination time are shown

in Table６. The highest rumination time and its ratio（ru-

mination time during６ hours/daily time spent ruminat-

ing）in２times feeding a day was observed at１５：００－２１：

００,３１．６％ and１７３min.;０３：００－０９：００,２９．１％ and１６１．１

min.;０３：００－０９：００,３０．１％ and１７６．９min.;０３：００－０９：

００,２７．４％ and１４５．４min. in４Treatments（light and dark-

ness cycle）, respectively. In hourly feeding, the highest

rumination time and its ratio to daily rumination time was

also observed at２１：００－０３：００,２７．４％ and１６l．１min（I）.;

０３：０－０９：００,２８．９％ and１５９．１min（II）.;０３：００－０９：００,

２８．５％ and１６３．４min（III）;１５：００－２１：００,２６．５％ and

１４７．８min.（IV）, respectively. The ratio to daily rumination

time tended to increase at mid-night in the Treatments II

and III. In the Treatment IV, rumination behaviour was

similar in each６hours period at both feedings, i.e., the

rumination occured almost evenly during a day. These find-

ings in trial２were different from the results in trial１, and

this would be due to a difference in the starting point（０７：

００and０９：００）.

From the results in the present study, it can be certified

that the eating and ruminating behaviour in sheep was

changed through a external stimuli which was detected

by vision. After hourly feeding, daily eating time was al-

most the same, and it maybe resulted in similar volume

of ration offered２４times a day. If it is presumed that there

was similar amount of digesta in the rumen, the stimuli

of ingested feed to the rumen wall could be thought to be

equal. However, the ratio of time spent ruminating in each

hour was different when the lighting condition（light and

darkness）was changed, and then, one of the factors which

modulates rumination appearance and length of rumination

time in sheep, could be lighting or darkness period in a

day. In the daily rumination pattern, the rumination behav-

iour after２ times feeding a day was the longest during

１５：００－２１：００, and the ratio of its time to daily total ru-

Table 6．The time spent ruminating for each６hours in a day（min．）

Treatment ０９：００－１５：００ １５：００－２１：００ ２１：００－０３：００ ０３：００－９：００

２times feeding

I
１３８．１±８．１１，b

（２５．４）２
１７３．０±１２．９C

（３１．６）
１０９．８±１０．２a

（２０．０）
１２５．８±１１．０ab

（２３．０）

II
１２２．９±９．１a

（２２．２）
１３９．１±１２．９ab

（２５．１）
１３０．８±８．７ab

（２３．６）
１６１．１±１１．９b

（２９．１）

III
１１０．１±９．１a

（１８．８）
１５４．８±１５．９bc

（２６．３）
１４５．７±６．８b

（２４．８）
１７６．９±１２．０c

（３０．１）

IV
１２５．５±９．４
（２３．７）

１２８．２±０１．４
（２４．２）

１３１．１±９．０
（２４．７）

１４５．４±７．８
（２７．４）

Hourly feeding

I
１４１．９±７．３ab

（２４．２）
１３５．９±９．３a

（２３．２）
１６１．１±６．１b

（２７．４）
１４８．１±７．０ab

（２５．２）

II
１２６．３±７．８a

（２２．９）
１１１．６±７．５a

（２０．３）
１５３．６±７．９b

（２７．９）
１５９．１±５．９b

（２８．９）

III
１２９．７±６．９a

（２２．６）
１３１．７±８．３a

（２２．９）
１４９．４±９．９ab

（２６．０）
１６３．４±８．４b

（２８．５）

IV
１４０．６±６．２ab

（２５．２）
１４７．８±５．５b

（２６．５）
１２８．７±７．４a

（２３．２）
１４０．５±６．４ab

（２５．１）
１Mean±S.E. of３sheep. ２Percentage to daily total ruminating time.
a－cMeans within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different（P＜０．０５）．

２６ Bull. Fac. Life Env. Sci. Shimane Univ., 15



mination time was３１．６％. So, it would be concluded that

some changes in rumination behaviour through “biologi-

cal clock” is thought to be not great in ruminant animals.
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